Kinesiology Independent Study (KIN 180 – ON Campus)

Notes:

• Use this registration form only for on-campus independent study coursework (e.g., projects/activities or research).
• If you are interested in off campus activities with a community agency, you should register for KIN 198 (internship) or complete an OFF CAMPUS KIN 180 registration form (located on the forms page of the KIN website).
• You must complete the independent study during the semester in which you are registered, and it cannot be extended outside that time.
• Grading is credit (CR) or no Credit (NC) and will be determined based on requirements specified by your Kinesiology independent study supervisor.

Complete and turn in your independent study enrollment forms

• Complete the enrollment form in consultation with your KIN independent study faculty supervisor.
• When the form is complete turn it in to the Kinesiology main office (SPX 102) and ask staff to put the form in Dr. Chin’s box. She will review your proposed independent study. Upon approval, Dr. Chin will have KIN staff contact you with add code information.
San José State University; Kinesiology Department
On-Campus KIN 180 Independent Study Enrollment Form

Please print clearly or type information:

# Units Planned? ________ GPA at least 2.0? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Your name: ____________________________________________

Your email: ____________________________________________

Your phone #: _________________________________________

Your student ID: ________________________________________

Your KIN specialization area: ________________________________

Your KIN independent study supervisor’s name: __________________________

Brief description of independent study: __________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

How independent study will be evaluated: __________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________ Date

Student Signature

__________________________________________ Date

KIN Faculty Independent Study Supervisor Signature

__________________________________________ Date

KIN Undergraduate Coordinator Signature

__________________________________________ Date

Class Code: ____________  Permission Code: _______________ Date: ___________